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Fromscatoshining^a!
He didn't make; it,!of

cxxirse; but he landed hard

by Plymouth Rock,-ana
departedt • tnpt M ; : froim
Jamestown i- landmarks of
the, beginnirigs of America
the Beautiful. -;
He
visited
The
Metropolis, and *hen the
Cradle of l^bertj^— trie City
of^BrdUierly Love :^- and
then theT*fidknds, where he
could look-out over the
rolling plains; • still green
from Summer. And then,
the Second - City, Carl
Sandburg's City of the big
shoulders — stormy, husky,
brawling. . Where the fog
comesbn^tti&catfeet. . .. '
The rain falls on rich and
poor alike. It drizzled, it
teemed on Pope John Paul
n, all over Boston, all over
New York, all over the
thousands and thousands
unto millions of people who
stood'under umbrellas or got
soaked to the skin waiting to
catch a glimpse of this international' figure, to hear
his words'. Wet they were,
their spirits undampened.

"America, America, God
shed his grace on thee, and
crown thy good" with
brotherhood from sea to
shings
"I greet you, America the
Beautiful,7 the pope called
out to the crowd on Boston
Common, where he said
Mass. "I want to tell
everyone that the pope is
your friend."
About 40,000 people
stood on the muddy
Common.
New Yorkers thronged
the streets on Tuesday,
when the pope went to the
United Nations on the East
River, to St. Patrick's
Cathedral in midtown
Manhattan, north to
Harlem and the South
Bronx, and then to Yankee
Stadium, where he
celebrated Mass. He spoke
repeatedly of war and peace,
of poverty andriches,of the
obligation! of the well-to-do
toward less fortunate
persons and populations.

"We must find a simple
way of living," he declared
in his Yankee Stadium
homily. "For it is not right
He brought a reasoned
that the standard of living of
plea for peace — a demand
the rich countries should
for justice, and so, peace.
For Catholics, he J seek to maintain itself by
draining off a great part of
straightened out some
the reserves of energy and
matters of Church.
raw materials that are meant
to serve the whole of
He "wowed" the crowds
humanity.
wherever he went, and
taught young New Yorkers
and everyone who can read
"Christ demands openness
or listen how to "wow!" in
to our brothers and sisters in
need," he said.
Polish.
At TJogarT * Airport
Monday afternoon, he
kissed the ground. First lady
Rosalynn Carter told him,
"We welcome you to our
country with love. We
Americans of every faith
have come to love you in a
very special way.",
"I come to you, America,
with sentiments of friendship, reverence and peace,"
the pope replied. "I come as
one who already knows you
and loves you, as one who
wishes you to .fulfill your
noble destiny of service to
the world."
And then he quoted,

"It greatly honors y<
country and its citizens
on this foundation of HI
you have built r a na
where the dignify of ev<
human person k to
respected," the pope co
tinued, "where a reap
sense and a strong farriii
structure are fostered, whei $
duty and honest work a i t
held in high esteem, when]
generosity and hospi
are no idle words, and wl
the right to religious liberty
is deeply rooted in
history."
J
It was at a special Mass
for clergy and religious
Thursday in Philadelphia
that the pope dwelt ori the
everlasting quality- of
priestly vows and on the
exclusion of women from
the priesthood.
"We do not return the gift
once given," he said of the
priest's vocation. "It cannot
be that God who gave the
impulse to say *yes'
wishes to hear 'no'."
Of women's aspirati
toward ordination, he
"The Church's traditi?
decision to call men to
priesthood and not to)
women is not a statemabout human rights, no^in.;

exclusion of women fLm

holiness and mission in \ he
Church.
Rather,
titis:
decision expresses the
conviction of the Church
about
this
particular
dimension of..the giftipft*]
priesthood by which God
has chosen to shepherd His .'
flock."
f

t'i-'-MSIle&pok^ofithese matters
in .Chicago* and of moral
issues - that- have—become
.JNact.day, in Battery Park
controversial in the United
at the dp of Manhattan,
States: abortion,, conacross the water from the
traception, euthanasia, hoStatue of Liberty and Ellis
mosexual practice. But his
Island, the gateway to
reaffirmation' of traditional
freedom for millions of
Church teachings was made
immigrants, he spoke of
known- through a press ,[
these symbols, of the
release --from a closed ^
"freedom that the young
meeting of; the nation's
republic offered in compassion.'

dressed what, was judged to
be the largest crowd ever
gathered! in Iowa — more
than 300,000 persons.
He said three attitudes of
Jesus were particularly
appropriate for rural people
and he urged they adopt
them for themselves.
«ssswss8Siz»SK

The first attitude, he said,
should be "gratitude to the
Heavenly Father,"•• noting .
that while the farmer
prepares the soil, plants the
seed and cultivates the crop,;
"God makes it grow: He
alone is the source of life."
Second, the pope said,
"the land must be conserved
with care since it is intended
to be fruitful for generation
upon generation." He told
the farmers they are
"stewards of some of the
most important resources
God has given to the world"
and they should "conserve
the land well, so that your
children's children and
generations after them will
inherit an even richer land
than was entrusted to you." -

m-ssif

Finally, he reminded
farmers that their gift from .
God was intended "for the ,
good of all humanity" and :
that they have "the potential
to provide food for the
millions who have nothing
to eat and thus help to rid
the world of famine."
But he said while farmers
everywhere' provide bread
for all humanity, "it is Christ
alone who: is the Bread of
Life" ar^iijsjfte who "alone
satisfies ^the" deepest hunger
of humanity." — * - * - •—•
Offerings presented at the
Mass reflected the bounty of
the land and included Iowagrown corn, beans, grapes,,
cabbage, potatoes, apples,
peppers, squash and wheat

The site of the pope's
. Mass. - at Living History
. Farms outside Des Moines is
-i
i'
expected one day to. acIn addition to the clergy's |j commodate! a church of all
"May the ideal of liberty,
Mass
Thursday
t n l faiths, dedicated to the wise
of freedom, remain a moving
Philadelphia's Civic Cent|jr,:| use and preservation of the
force for young nations and
the pope celebrated a Ma$s| land. Before going there, he
for your nation and for all
in Logan Circle, on the ftstl
the nations in the world
stopped at a: country church
sunny day of his trip. Me- south of the city in the area
today," he said.
discoursed again on
known as the Irish Setfreedom, but from a diftlement
ferent angle than the socioeconomic, political, point: Ibf
He told the 205 St.
view. Having taken note of
Patrick parishioners, many
The Declaration Of Inof them descended from the
dependence and the Liberty Irish immigrants who
- Bell, and having restated the
founded the parish in 1852,
Christian obligation of
that they should feel grateful
service to others, he put
to God for" the blessings fie
freedom in. a context of
gives them.
sexual morality. He warned
against lax|and permissive
tendencies regarding Church
doctrine and said that sucl
Bishop Matthew II. Clark
tendencies
reflect^
President
"recourse to the concept
freedom to justify ai
Anthony J. Costello
behavior that is no
Publisher &
consonant with the
- moral order and the teacl
General Manager
of the Church."
Carmen J. Viglucci
"Moral norms,"
Editor
continued,- "do hot milii
against the freedom of
Rev;,LouisJ;Hohinan
person or of tte «xiplel
the : contra^ >tBey e

Against a backdrop of silos, Pope John Paul II
arrives to celebrate Mass at the Living History
Farms Museum on Oct. 4. In his homily be
praised farmers who "support the lives of
millions who themselves do not work on the
land, but who live because of what you
produce." (RNS)
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